Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Mental illness is increasingly prevalent worldwide, particularly in the aging population \[[@CR1],[@CR2]\]. For those aged 65 years and older, 12-month prevalence rates are 11.4% for any anxiety disorder, 6.8% for any mood disorder, and 3.8% for substance use disorder \[[@CR3]\]. For older Medicare and Medicaid members, 12-month incidence rates are even higher at 19.4% for any behavioral health disorder and 11.2% for dementia \[[@CR2]\]. However, approximately 70% of older adults with these disorders do not receive treatment \[[@CR4]\].

Untreated depression and anxiety significantly decrease quality of life and increase risk of suicide and cognitive decline \[[@CR5]\]. Older adults with major depressive disorder and comorbid generalized anxiety disorder or panic disorder also have greater disability and distress (including more severe somatic symptoms), poorer subjective health, and delayed acute response to treatment with poorer short-term treatment outcomes \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Adults of all age groups with serious mental illness are four times as likely to have chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, twice as likely to have heart disease or diabetes, and almost five times as likely to have limitations in activities of daily living than those without serious mental illness \[[@CR7]\].

Despite the prevalence of mental health disorders in older adults with associated comorbidities, increased severity of symptoms and disability, and higher health care utilization and costs, mental health research in older adults is not a national priority. In addition to programmatic and funding priorities which do not focus on older adults, clinical research in the geriatric population is confounded by age-related challenges. Identifying these modifiable challenges and developing creative and scalable solutions with broad uptake will assist late-life clinical researchers to conduct more clinically meaningful projects and lead to better implementation of evidence-based medicine.

Overcoming such barriers is essential to aid in recruitment and retention for mental health trials with older adults, which is a major problem: only 29% of clinical trials recruit within their original timeframe, while 56% extend recruitment and one-third require additional funds \[[@CR8]•\]. Consequences include increased costs and efforts, reduced statistical power of studies, and delays in generating evidence and subsequent adoption of effective interventions \[[@CR9]\]. The purpose of this paper is to (1) describe identified barriers to older adult participation in clinical research and (2) recommend possible solutions to minimize these barriers that should be considered by clinical researchers as they develop projects. While the literature has been reviewed for barriers against recruitment for mental health studies pertaining to all ages \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\], to our knowledge, there has been no review of barriers to recruitment and retention for geriatric mental health research. This narrative review will summarize findings from original studies and others to concisely present barriers for older adults and our proposed solutions to advance the field.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Search strategy {#Sec3}
---------------

We searched the PubMed, EMBASE, and PsycINFO databases. Advanced searches were conducted using the terms "('mental health research' OR 'behavioral health research' OR 'psychiatric research') AND (participation OR recruitment OR retention) AND (older adults OR elder\* OR aged OR aging OR geriatric)." Results were filtered by English language and age of subjects as 60+, "adult," "middle aged," "aged," or "very elderly." Gray literature searches yielded additional relevant articles.

The search yielded 731 articles. After elimination of duplicate articles and a review of titles and abstracts, 26 papers were determined to fit the entry criteria "mental health research barriers specific to older adults." From PubMed, 6 of 431 articles were selected; from EMBASE, 9 of 280 articles; and from PsycINFO, 11 of 78 articles. Gray literature searches proved to be relevant and productive, yielding 7 additional papers for a total of 33 papers. All references were exported to Zotero.

Study selection {#Sec4}
---------------

Although some barriers to research participation apply to all ages as well as older adults, this review focuses on geriatric patients, and thus, only papers on older adults or those comparing age groups were included. Likewise, many barriers to recruitment and retention for mental health clinical research apply to all clinical trials, and thus, articles specifying research topics unrelated to mental health were excluded.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

The thirty-three papers selected for inclusion in this review identified challenges in recruiting and retaining older adults for mental health clinical trials, and additional challenges faced in recruiting older minority populations for behavioral health research and treatment (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We subdivided these challenges into (1) practical, institutional, and researcher-clinician collaboration-related barriers pertaining to all clinical trials and (2) personal, cultural, and geriatric-related patient barriers related to mental health research (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Description of included papersAuthor and yearType of researchAge of participantsKey findingsAréan et al. (Jan 2003) \[[@CR12]\]Mental health research: psychotherapyOlder adults: unspecifiedPatient education should be a component of treatmentSlower pace and flexible delivery of intervention may be necessary to overcome cognitive, medical, and physical barriersLength and timing of research evaluations should be adjusted to decrease fatigue.Aréan et al. (Feb 2003) \[[@CR13]\]Mental health research: minoritiesOlder adults: 60+Typical geriatric sample in mental health studies: 86--90% whiteConsumer-centered models yield greater minority recruitment and retention rates than do traditional research methodsAréan and Gallagher-Thompson (1996) \[[@CR14]\]Mental health research: minoritiesOlder adults: unspecifiedSuccessful recruitment and retention techniques: overcoming fear and distrust, overcoming transportation barriers, understanding cultural barriers, outreach, education, incentives, feedback, dealing with poor healthBistricky et al. (2010) \[[@CR15]\]Mental health research: depression, MCI, minoritiesOlder adults: 60+Misattribution of symptoms by older minority patients and families prevents identification of issues and seeking treatmentAsians less likely to seek help from mental health professionals or report psychological distressAsians more likely to participate in psychiatric research when referred by a credible authority, such as a physicianAfrican Americans more likely than whites or Asians to be recruited through referrals than solicitationsBorson et al. (2001) \[[@CR16]\]Mental health researchOlder adults: unspecifiedIdentifies inequities and challenges of an aging population and elderly MHS^+^ care and suggests strategies to overcome themIdentifies a need for more geriatric mental health researchers, funding, and experience at interfaces between mental health/primary careBrenes et al. (2015) \[[@CR4]\]Mental health servicesOlder adults: 60+70% older adults with anxiety/depression do not obtain treatmentDescribes practical and personal barriers to receiving mental health helpCassidy et al. (2001) \[[@CR17]\]Mental health researchOlder adults: unspecifiedLists challenges recruiting geriatric patients: practical barriers, exclusion criteria issues---comorbidity and polypharmacyIdentifies warning signs for dropoutsRecruitment guidelines: maintain good relationships with local practitioners; patient population and sample size determine recruitment strategyRetention guidelines: personalized attention and sensitivity is necessary during early phases; involve family; communicate with primary care physician; short office visits; offer incentivesCohen et al. (2005) \[[@CR18]\]Mental health services: depression, minoritiesOlder adults: 55+Compares MHS users and non-usersMHS users: younger, female, more educated, more family members with psychiatric treatment history, more likely to believe environmental factors cause mental illnessMHS non-users: more depressive symptoms, possibly psychiatric disability not high enough to trigger help-seekingCohen-Mansfield (2002) \[[@CR19]\]Mental health research: dementiaOlder adults: unspecifiedPharmacologic studies have much lower recruitment rates than non-pharmacologic studiesDescribes challenges to dementia trials with pharmacologic interventionSuggests limiting exclusion criteria to reduce inaccurate representation.Cox et al. (2019) \[[@CR20]•\]Mental health research: MCI/ADOlder adults: 50+All MCI and AD clinical trials require dyadic enrollment of patient and study partnerNon-spousal dyads are less likely to participateEthnic minority patients more likely to be non-spousal dyadsOffers study partner perspectives for deterrents and motivators for participationDunn and Misra (2009) \[[@CR21]\]Mental health research: ethicsOlder adults: unspecifiedDiscusses ethical conduct of human subject researchDecision-making capacity is affected by cognitive impairment but not other mental health diagnosesProxy consent is favorable for dementia but not all other psychiatric disordersFitzpatrick et al. (2006) \[[@CR22]\]Mental health research: MCI preventionOlder adults: 75+Geriatric researchers must be sensitive to sensory impairmentOffers reasons for refusal to participate and suggestions for enrolling older adults in primary prevention trialsForbes et al. (2017) \[[@CR23]•\]Mental health servicesAdults: 16--85Low perceived need is a major barrier to seeking treatmentOlder adults report lower perceived need for treatment (90%) than middle-aged (75.2%) or younger adults (72%), even those with severe mental illness: 31.7% vs 11.2% vs 15%, respectivelyOlder adults are more likely to experience treatment gains once engaged in MHSGarand et al. (2009) \[[@CR24]\]Mental health research: MCI/dementiaOlder adults: unspecifiedDiscusses participant barriers and motivators to research participation such as stigma, education, and collaboration issues as well as group issues for patients with MCI/dementiaOffers recommendations for research education and to increase study awareness, accessibility, and retentionHempenius et al. (2013) \[[@CR25]\]Non-specific clinical trialsOlder adults: 65+Reasons for low inclusion rates of older adults in research: high incidence of refusal to participate, communication problems, time management, judging capacity, staff unaware of studySuggestions: ensure research team members are familiar with working with older adults, take mental and physical abilities into account when designing trial protocol and schedulingHinton et al. (2006) \[[@CR26]\]Mental health research: depressionOlder adults: 60+Gender disparities: men less likely to seek treatment, experience and express depression differently, conflicts with traditional values of masculinity/stigma, higher rates completed suicideRecommendations: neutralize stigma using less threatening clinical language and avoiding labelsHughes-Morley at al. (2015) \[[@CR9]\]Mental health research: systematic review, depressionUnspecified/multiple studiesConsequences of poor recruitment: increased costs and effort; reduced statistical power; delays in generation of evidence and subsequent adoption of effective interventionsCommon themes for barriers and facilitators to research: health state, attitudes towards research and trial interventions, engagement of the patient in the studyOlder men and men of low socioeconomic status are particularly reluctant to receive diagnosis of depressionJimenez et al. (2012) \[[@CR27]\]Mental health services: minorities, beliefsOlder adults: 65+Minorities will constitute 40% of the older adult population by 2050Minorities have higher rates of depression and dual diagnosisDescribes cultural attitudes towards mental illnessLebowitz (1997) \[[@CR28]\]Mental health research: Late-life mental illnessOlder adults: unspecifiedDiscusses evolution of and challenges in the field of geriatricsDefines normal aging and mental illness in older adultsOlder patients, who often have comorbid conditions, are especially hard-hit by separation of behavioral health services from other health servicesLevkoff et al. (2000) \[[@CR29]\]Mental health research: minoritiesOlder adults: unspecifiedMatching model of recruitment addresses research team/institutional barriers and barriers in minority communities to maximize minority participationLists barriers and enablers for macro, mediator, micro levelsMacro level: community agencies; academic institutionsMediator level: gatekeepers/health care provider; research teamMicro level: participants/caregivers; interviewersMackenzie et al. (2006) \[[@CR30]\]Mental health services: age, gender, attitudesGeneral adults: 18+Women are more likely than men to seek MHS helpMen's attitudes towards MHS help-seeking are positively influenced by higher levels of educationOlder adults have more positive attitudes towards seeking MHS help but are less likely to actually utilize MHSMarwaha and Livingston (2002) \[[@CR31]\]Mental health services: stigma, racism, depressionOlder adults: 65+Most older people believe psychiatric services are primarily for psychosis and violence, not illnesses such as depressionMost older people do not view depression as a mental illnessMore black-Caribbean older adults think depression has a spiritual cause and is a sign of moral failureMcCallum and Arlien (2006) \[[@CR32]\]Mental health research: minoritiesOlder adults: unspecifiedDescribes the purpose of focus groups and pairing them with the matching model of recruitment (see Levkoff et al.)McNeilly et al. (2000) \[[@CR33]\]Mental health research: minoritiesOlder adults: unspecifiedFactors affecting likelihood of participation: degree of physiological or psychological invasiveness of research procedures; inconvenience; trust between researcher/research institution and communitySuggests strategies to build trust in the scientific process, in recruiters and institutions, in community leaders and gatekeepers to engage in recruitment, in accurate and ethic reporting of results, and that long-term effects would continue beyond the duration of the studySuggests strategies for recruitment and building trust, such as face-to-face contactMurfield et al. (2011) \[[@CR34]\]Mental health research: dementiaOlder adults: unspecifiedDescribes challenges of conducting randomized controlled trials in older adults with dementia in long-term care facilitiesOffers suggestions for increasing intervention session attendance and working with staff and facility schedulesPepin et al. (2009) \[[@CR35]\]Mental health servicesYounger (18--35) vs older adults (61--90)Younger adults twice as likely as older to visit mental health professional and are more knowledgeable about mental healthDefines intrinsic (stigma, belief that depressive symptoms are normal part of aging, sense of responsibility for solving own problems) and extrinsic (insurance and financial concerns, transportation difficulties, lack of qualified mental health providers, ageist attitudes) barriers to seeking mental healthPrusaczyk et al. (2017) \[[@CR36]•\]Mental health research: cognitive impairment, informed consentOlder adults: unspecifiedDiscusses ethical challenges and logistic barriers to conducting research with cognitively impaired older adultsProvides suggestions for assessing capacity and simplifying consent process for older adults with cognitive impairmentSchensul et al. (2006) \[[@CR37]\]Mental health research: interdisciplinary, minoritiesOlder adults: unspecifiedOlder adults, especially older minorities, tend to define emotional problems somatically and differently from cliniciansMinority mental health issues: under-funded, long appointment wait times, different ways of accessing language of emotionsDiscusses benefits, problems, and suggestions for interdisciplinary mental health researchSchlernitzauer et al. (1998) \[[@CR38]\]Mental health research: bereavement-related depressionOlder adults: 55+Sample bias: depressed and/or bereaved older adults are especially likely to refuse research invitationsPersonal mode of recruitment crucial but costly and laboriousThompson et al. (1994) \[[@CR39]\]Mental health research: depressionOlder adults: unspecifiedDenotes personal characteristics associated with non-response/refusal to participateOlder depressed adults are especially likely to refuse research invitations, causing researchers and clinicians to overlook/underestimate correlates of depressionWalaszek (2009) \[[@CR40]\]Mental health research: clinical ethicsOlder adults: unspecifiedLists requirements of informed consentIncreased age, worsening health status, and cognitive impairment correlate with lower decision-making capacityDenotes effects of different mental health disorders on capacityWittink et al. (2005) \[[@CR41]\]Mental health research: depressionOlder adults: 65+Patients with better health and social support are more likely to do baseline interview but less likely to meet with mental health professionalMore cognitive impairment decreases odds of participationThose willing to take medication for depression are more likely to meet with a mental health professional for treatmentWoodall et al. (2010) \[[@CR42]\]Mental health research: reviewUnspecified/ multiple studiesUnder-represented groups in mental health research: women of child-bearing age, ethnic minorities, older adultsOlder adults more frail and likely to have chronic diseases: exclusion criteria and research appointment attendance issuesParticipation barriers: inconvenience, distrust of research, language, immigration status, stigma, acceptance of illness, severity of illness, fear of relapse/exacerbating illnessSuggestions to enhance participation: community outreach, bilingual staff, avoid stigmatizing language, incentives, personalization (birthday cards, gifts), flexible meeting times, inclusion of caregivers/family members*MHS* mental health services, *MCI* mild cognitive impairment, *AD* Alzheimer's diseaseTable 2Barriers to older adults participating in mental health clinical trialsUbiquitous barriers for participation in general clinical trials  Institutional and study design barriers    Lack of funding and researchers    Researcher conflict    Sampling bias  Collaboration-related barriers    Research overload    Unclear understanding of studies    Clinician worries over patient and doctor-patient relationship  Practical barriers    Time commitment and scheduling issues    Financial constraints    Transportation difficultiesPatient barriers for participation in mental health research  Personal barriers    No perceived need for treatment    Prior negative experience    Mistrust of mental health providers/researchers  Cultural/social barriers    Stigma and cultural beliefs on mental health    Negative spousal/family perspectives    Lack of bilingual and culturally matched staff  Geriatric barriers    Chronic medical issues and frailty    Concerns regarding capacity    Disease-specific barriers    Cognitive impairment    Depression    Anxiety

Institutional and study design barriers {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------

The need for aging-specific clinical research (evidenced by the growth of this age demographic and increasing life expectancy) exceeds the current number of researchers in geriatric psychiatry and is not aligned with the percent of the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) extramural budget allocated to geriatric mental health research \[[@CR16], [@CR35]\]. Pressure to recruit more participants may result in negative attitudes and stressful environments detrimental to the mental health of research teams and their performance and recruitment efforts \[[@CR43]\]. Misunderstandings and interdisciplinary conflict within research teams may be amplified in studies in which various professions differ in their academic languages and definitions of mental health conditions, leading to possible misdiagnoses or under-reporting of symptoms which may skew results \[[@CR37]\].

Due to recruitment challenges, competition for participants across studies may be high, and research teams are often protective of their own "consent to be contacted" patient databases or primary care referral sources, limiting the pool of potential participants for other researchers \[[@CR29], [@CR43]\].Sampling bias further compounds this issue. Older adults who do not respond to recruitment efforts and survey studies or who tend to drop out of longitudinal studies differ from those who respond or continue. Recruitment non-responders/dropouts tend to have worse physical health and greater disabilities, report less physical activity, have fewer social contacts, lower education, poorer verbal skills, lower general intelligence, and be of lower socioeconomic class than respondents and those who complete studies \[[@CR39]\]. As such, mental health studies unintentionally exclude more mentally ill patients who, due to the nature of their illness, are less likely to participate. This underrepresentation of a subset of mentally ill patients may lead to researchers overlooking or underestimating important correlates of mental illness. This phenomenon is commonly observed with depression, in which depression-associated ambivalence about joining a clinical trial, even if associated risks are minimal, limits participation. Depressed older adults are more likely than middle-aged and younger depressed adults to refuse to participate \[[@CR39]\]. Patients with cognitive impairment, highly prevalent in depression, may further limit participation due to reduced decision-making capacity necessary to provide informed consent \[[@CR40]\]. Thus, the nature of the mental illness itself may result in sampling bias and inaccurate representation of the disease being studied, an inherent challenge to clinical trials with this population.

Collaboration-related barriers {#Sec7}
------------------------------

Clinical staff describe feeling overwhelmed with the burden of completing recruitment assessments and screening activities that do not account for their clinical responsibilities and workflow \[[@CR44]\]. Clinical staff have reported feeling "used" by researchers for referrals, with their efforts going unrecognized and underappreciated \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. These factors can engender unfavorable attitudes towards serving as community partners and sources of patient participants for clinical research studies \[[@CR47]\].

Clinical physician community partners can interfere with referrals and participation of their patients. They describe concerns about loss of autonomy over the patient's care, how research will affect the doctor-patient relationship, and potential side effects, and the burden of research, especially for very old or severely ill patients \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\]. While these decisions are motivated by caring, this overprotectiveness of patients leads some physicians to assume decision-making on behalf of some patients who may have been eligible and interested in participating \[[@CR45], [@CR50], [@CR51]\]. Community physician partners may hesitate to introduce a trial if they are unclear about eligibility criteria, trial protocol, or the purpose of the study, or if they feel that there is a lack of equipoise in the study arms or a risk that their ill patients may be exposed to placebo \[[@CR50]\].

Practical barriers {#Sec8}
------------------

Practical barriers are ubiquitous to all potential participants: this includes time commitment, interference with work schedules, lack of health insurance that may prevent access to mental health services for referrals, and transportation difficulties \[[@CR4]\]. The latter of these is especially troublesome for older adults who may not be able to drive, for those of lower socioeconomic class who often rely on public transportation, and for minorities concerned of becoming victims of racism if the research center is in an area outside their community \[[@CR14], [@CR35]\]. At the time of preparing this manuscript, efforts to mitigate the Coronavirus pandemic of 2019--2020 include self-isolation and avoiding health care centers which contain a higher density of symptomatic patients and are often the same locations where clinical research is conducted \[[@CR52]\]. Although not further discussed in this manuscript, these mitigation efforts are currently an obstacle to ongoing clinical trials, and funders and researchers are rapidly developing and adopting clinical procedures that may be conducted remotely to minimize the impact on clinical research of these contagion mitigation strategies.

Personal barriers {#Sec9}
-----------------

Older adults are significantly more likely than middle-aged or younger adults to perceive no need for mental health treatment, even among those with serious mental illness \[[@CR23]•\]. Furthermore, some patients may have unfavorable attitudes towards mental health research from prior negative experiences with mental health treatment, especially if the study proposes a similar intervention (i.e., medication or psychotherapy) to one they have already tried \[[@CR9]\]. Other personal barriers include mistrust of mental health providers or researchers. While mistrust or fear of medical research is a barrier to research afflicting all populations, it is especially pronounced in minorities due to historical unethical research practices such as the Tuskegee syphilis study \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR20]•, [@CR53]\]. Racial and ethnic minorities are at higher risk of mental illness, yet they tend to under-utilize behavioral health services and are chronically under-represented in mental health research \[[@CR54]\].

Cultural/social barriers {#Sec10}
------------------------

Perceived stigma is a universal barrier to engaging in mental health treatment and research, especially among older adults. Fear of public stigma or the individual's own stereotypes about mental health (self-stigma) may reduce willingness of potential participants to learn about available research studies \[[@CR24]\]. Older whites are often concerned about how a mental health diagnosis will affect others' perceptions of them; older minorities may worry more about how such a diagnosis will impact their family's reputation \[[@CR13]\].

Mental illness stigma is more pronounced among older adults, who tend to have higher thresholds for what constitutes mental illness as opposed to "normal aging" and what symptoms merit treatment \[[@CR23]•\]. They may avoid seeking treatment or agreeing to participate in studies on mental health for fear that a mental health diagnosis indicates they are "crazy." \[[@CR24]\] These negative views may be most prominent in the very-old who associated mental illness with psychosis, viewed with fear or seen as a personal flaw \[[@CR31]\].This is especially relevant among older men for whom mental illness may be viewed as a weakness and emotional vulnerability that conflicts with traditionally "masculine" values of strength, stoicism, and internalizing one's emotional problems \[[@CR26]\]. Older men may be more likely to express depression through somatic symptoms, anger, and substance use, rather than describing emotional distress, making case identification for treatment or research more challenging \[[@CR26]\].

Cultural stigma may discourage older minorities from seeking mental health treatment or enrolling in psychiatric research studies. For example, Asians are less willing to participate in psychiatric clinical research compared with other racial and ethnic groups, partially attributed to cultural views of health and health care that conflict with those of Western medicine and to the belief that a mental health diagnosis would stigmatize their family \[[@CR15]•, [@CR29], [@CR55]\].Older ethnic minorities in Western cultures are more likely than older Caucasians to have stereotyped negative ideas about mental illness that interferes with research participation \[[@CR14]\].

Cultural and language barriers further complicate participation by contributing to communication difficulties between the potential participant and research team \[[@CR10], [@CR29], [@CR54]\].Cultural traditions may affect how recruitment and research assessments are performed. For instance, Confucian ethical rules conferring decision-making to the eldest male family member may necessitate recruiters of an older female Chinese participant to contact her uncle or older brother for consent to participate \[[@CR29]\]. For immigrants and older minorities, limited literacy, lack of culturally adapted questionnaires, and alarm-inducing phrases from translation gaps may contribute to many older adults refusing to participate in research \[[@CR10], [@CR41]\]. Immigrants may be especially suspicious of the consent process and signing legal documents, as they may have concerns that participating in research will affect legal residency status and possible deportation \[[@CR10], [@CR29], [@CR56]\].

Geriatric barriers {#Sec11}
------------------

Older adults may be more physically frail and more likely to have chronic physical diseases which can limit clinical trial participation because of exclusion criteria and participant burden \[[@CR42]\]. Polypharmacy related to comorbid medical conditions is a common reason older patients are excluded from participation in trials \[[@CR17]\]. Some frail older adults are concerned that perceived physical or psychosocial stressors from study participation would make them fatigued or worsen other medical conditions. For instance, older adults who have learned to cope with their depression may fear that changes in their treatment or daily routine resulting from trial participation may disrupt their ability to maintain routines and manage their medical and mental illnesses \[[@CR9]\].

Some frail older adults do not enroll in clinical trials due to communication problems, physical and cognitive limitations, and feeling overburdened by their physical conditions and/or do not want to be a burden to relatives \[[@CR25]\]. Hempenius et al. (2013) observed that older adults' communicative capacity is often restricted by sensory loss, speech problems, and cognitive decline. These communication difficulties can slow the informed consent process and adherence to study protocols \[[@CR25]\]. Mild cognitive impairment, Alzheimer's disease, and other dementias may impair ability to provide truly informed consent \[[@CR21], [@CR40]\]. Indeed, greater cognitive impairment is associated with decreased odds of study participation \[[@CR41]\].

Older adults with cognitive impairment are often purposefully excluded from research not related to cognition due to concerns about informed consent \[[@CR36]•\]. For older adults with severe cognitive impairment, proxy consent involving next of kin is almost always required. This can pose issues for recruitment, as family members may believe that their relative's health status would preclude participation \[[@CR34]\]. Conversely, families may desire their relative to participate only in the intervention and not the control activity of the study, which would disrupt randomization and study integrity \[[@CR34]\].

Disease-specific barriers {#Sec12}
-------------------------

Engaging older adults in psychiatric clinical trials is often made more difficult due to the nature of the mental illness itself. In addition to complications related to capacity and consent for older adults with cognitive impairment or dementia, the level of cognitive decline and presence of agitated behaviors may affect or confound implementation of study interventions \[[@CR34]\]. Seniors with depression, who are more likely to suffer from decreased energy and lack of motivation, report more perceived barriers to psychological treatment, greater stigma, and are more likely to negatively evaluate therapy interventions than non-depressed adults \[[@CR57]\]. Older adults with anxiety often interpret information in a negative or threatening manner \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, some may be more fearful of study interventions and potential side effects, contributing to participation refusal and withdrawal.

Potential solutions {#Sec13}
===================

Just as some barriers to participation in geriatric mental health research are relevant to all clinical trials while others are specific to the field of geriatric psychiatric research, so too are the potential solutions to address these concerns, summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Recommendations on increasing participation in geriatric mental health researchAddressing ubiquitous barriers for participation in general clinical trials  Institutions and funders/sponsors    Improve support of clinician-researchers through protected research time    Incorporate PBRNs to link research with clinical practice  Research team with clinical collaborators    Use common terms to facilitate communication in multidisciplinary studies    Acknowledge and express appreciation for all members of research team    Establish a research presence at clinical sites    Offer research training for the clinical team    Maintain frequent contact with referring clinicians and provide feedback and study updates    Address clinician concerns regarding placebo    Use comparison arms with active treatments    Educate clinicians on likelihood for improvement in study regardless of randomization arm  Researchers involved in study design    Offer flexible scheduling including evening and weekend appointments    Implement electronic consent procedures    Provide financial compensation    Offer transportation assistance    Conduct research in the community instead of/in addition to university settingsAddressing barriers for participation in geriatric mental health research  Institutions and funders/sponsors    Increase supplements and training grants for geriatric psychiatry research    Institute collaborative hubs for expanding mental health research in low- to middle-income countries    Support more interventional studies to increase participation in mental health research    Sponsor community events and lectures to raise awareness for mental health and mental health research  Research team with community    Employ bilingual or culturally matched research team members involved in recruitment    Offer cultural literacy training for research staff    Offer mental health training to primary care providers    Reach out to community leaders, faith leaders, senior centers for mental health awareness and education    Involve community members in study design and recruitment    Implement research advocacy training programs  Researchers with potential participants    Attenuate exclusion criteria regarding comorbidities and polypharmacy for more "real world" sample and greater eligibility    Limit consultation time and shorten assessment visits    Accommodate physical impairments by having large-print documents and voice amplifiers available    Use PowerPoint presentations and summaries of relevant information to enhance comprehension    Clarify study protocols and voluntary nature of study to increase participant sense of autonomy    Emphasize study purpose and potential benefits to appeal to altruistic tendencies    Have caregiver/family member present during consent process    Offer patient and family psychoeducation*PBRNs* practice-based research networks

Reducing institutional, clinical, and practical barriers {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------

Some of the barriers contributing to this lack of participation in geriatric psychiatric research are ubiquitous to all clinical trials, including institutional and study design barriers, collaborative barriers, and practical barriers to accessing studies. Institutional barriers include the relative lack of funding and researchers to support studies in geriatric psychiatry. Increasing supplements and training grants to support postdoctoral fellowships in geriatric mental health research may enhance the pool of geriatric psychiatry researchers and studies \[[@CR16]\]. This is especially important in low- to middle-income countries (LMICs) in which the lack of trained mental health researchers limits progress in global mental health research \[[@CR58]\]. Capacity-building initiatives, such as the US National Institute of Mental Health Collaborative Hubs for International Research on Mental Health, have been implemented to provide the knowledge and tools to increase research capacity in LMICs \[[@CR58]\]. Collaborations through research hubs in more industrialized countries can help with implementation of evidence-based practices for mental health in these LIMCs while simultaneously expanding the knowledge base of global mental health.

More generally, encouraging institutional changes supporting the role of clinician-researchers, such as protected research time, may reduce clinical workloads and facilitate more research activity \[[@CR43]\]. Additionally, facilitating the development of practice-based research networks (PBRNs) and coordination with academic centers may enhance community recruitment and implementation and dissemination of study findings into clinical practice \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\].

Improving interpersonal harmony within and across multidisciplinary research teams may improve productivity and success of clinical trials. To minimize conflicts within multidisciplinary studies involving academic researchers and community staff such as social workers, primary care physicians, and nurses, clinical terms and principles specific to each discipline should be defined and translated into common terms. Additionally, acknowledging the efforts of the entire research team, from individuals recruiting in the community to those analyzing the data, creates unity and a more positive environment to facilitate clinical and research workplace efficiencies \[[@CR45],[@CR46]\]. Gratitude to other team members can be conveyed through verbal expressions of appreciation, cards or electronic correspondence, acknowledgement in the publication, or, when appropriate, offering publication opportunities.

To enhance relationships between researchers and clinical staff, it may be helpful to establish a research presence onsite in clinical settings, maintain frequent contact with referring clinicians, and provide feedback and study updates with preliminary data to retain interest in the study. These efforts have been shown to improve referral rates \[[@CR14], [@CR43], [@CR45]\]. Issues arising from lack of communication between the clinical and research teams highlight the importance of reviewing relevant study information, offering training for the clinical team, and providing opportunities to answer questions \[[@CR46]\]. These efforts enable referring clinicians to feel more confident introducing studies to patients and reduce misunderstandings and miscommunications about study aims and protocols.

To alleviate physicians' concerns about their older patients engaging in research or being exposed to placebo, researchers should consider using comparison arms with active treatments as opposed to placebo. Alternately, researchers should emphasize the increased likelihood for improvement regardless of randomization arm. Simply participating in a study may benefit older patients with psychiatric illness, as additional follow-up visits have been shown to improve outcomes for both placebo (by 41%) and antidepressants (by 27%) \[[@CR61]\]. Indeed, participants in randomized clinical trials receiving a placebo are more likely to experience improvement in their depressive symptoms than patients receiving antidepressant treatment under a primary care physician's usual care \[[@CR62]\]. This may be due in part to differences in the process of care provided in a protocolized clinical trial; patients receiving usual care from a community-based provider are less likely to receive measurement-based care and as frequent follow-ups as those participating in a clinical trial \[[@CR62], [@CR63]\].

The more universal patient-related barriers to engaging in research are of a practical nature: this includes financial, scheduling, time commitment, and transportation concerns. These can be alleviated by offering flexible scheduling including evening and weekend appointments, implementing electronic consent procedures, using video and telephonic technology to assess and monitor research participants, providing financial compensation for study participation, and offering parking vouchers, taxi/shuttle services, reimbursement for transportation costs, and conducting research procedures beyond the university and instead in community settings \[[@CR14], [@CR25], [@CR42], [@CR54]\].

Disease-related, geriatric, personal, and social barriers {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------------

Concerns about engaging older adults in research include chronic medical conditions, frailty, and ability to consent. In consideration of decreased physical and cognitive reserve, adaptations include limiting consultation time and shortening assessment visits, communicating with older patients face-to-face rather than by phone to enhance information comprehension and retention, having large-print documents available for those with visual impairments, and accommodating those with other physical impairments such as voice amplifiers for patients with hearing impairments \[[@CR25]\]. For patients with multiple medical conditions, communicating with referring primary care providers to verify medical information and confirming there are no contraindications for study eligibility will promote the safety of participants and engages referring physicians in the research process \[[@CR25]\]. Given the commonality of medical comorbidities in older adults, researchers should consider attenuating exclusion criteria relating to comorbidities and polypharmacy to improve study eligibility and encompass a study population that is more representative of "real world" older adults.

Having a caregiver present while initiating the informed consent conversation can ease anxiety about the consent procedure and remind the participant of any forgotten information \[[@CR25]\]. Additionally, it is helpful to use PowerPoint presentations and summaries of relevant information that have been shown to enhance comprehension of consent for research in older patients with psychosis \[[@CR64]\]. As individuals with mental health diagnoses are differentially affected by their disease and some may maintain more insight and greater capacity to consent than others with the same disease, it may be necessary to formally assess capacity prior to obtaining informed consent \[[@CR21], [@CR36]•\].

Other barriers to older patients engaging in mental health research are related to mistrust of research, misunderstanding of mental health conditions, stigma, and cultural and language barriers. In efforts to alleviate mistrust in researchers and the research process, it is important to clearly communicate study aims, protocols, and the consent process. Older adults are often motivated by altruism and a desire to improve the world for future generations \[[@CR8]•,[@CR9],[@CR20]•,[@CR24],[@CR45],[@CR46],[@CR65],[@CR66]\], so care should be taken to emphasize the purpose of the study and how it can advance knowledge of and treatment for the mental health issue being investigated to help others in the future. Since patients highly value their sense of autonomy, researchers should stress the voluntary nature of participation in the study and ability to withdraw at any time that is consistent with the Belmont Report \[[@CR66]\]. Keeping the patient and family apprised of the study progress and sharing study findings further solidifies trust and may promote retention \[[@CR67]\].

Researchers should emphasize the symptoms being targeted in trials, teach participants about minimizing stress, and refrain from using stigmatizing diagnostic labels \[[@CR24],[@CR26]\]. To prevent miscommunication in patients with low literacy, it is preferable to describe procedures rather than to use technical jargon \[[@CR42]\] and attempt to keep written materials at sixth grade level of literacy \[[@CR68],[@CR69]\]. Employing multilingual, multi-cultural staff for conducting interviews, participating in the informed consent process, and reviewing documentation to avoid stigma- or alarm-inducing phrases and translational errors is crucial for working with older minorities or multilingual populations to enable them to feel comfortable and able to communicate effectively \[[@CR10],[@CR42]\]. Researcher selection and cultural competency training can compensate for lack of ethnically matched staff to comprise a research team that is sensitive to participants' needs \[[@CR54]\].

Patient, family, and community education {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------

Education on mental health conditions and treatments is associated with more positive perspectives on mental health, whereas misconceptions regarding mental illness lead to failure to recognize symptoms and perseverance of negative attitudes \[[@CR12]•\]. Offering thorough education on mental health conditions and on the requirements and benefits of the proposed research study may minimize confusion and encourage higher participation rates. Using personal stories to illustrate potential research benefits facilitates patient rapport and can provide an experience enabling participants to feel more open and trusting \[[@CR65]\].

Extending patient education to the family and caregivers to actively involve them in recruitment and research procedures has been shown to increase study participation rates, as the decision to consent is largely influenced by close relations \[[@CR20]•,[@CR42]\].Family/caregiver education is particularly important for patients with dementia or questionable decision-making capacity secondary to their condition. Additionally, as caregivers of older adults often experience elevated stress, anxiety, and depression, researchers should inquire about the mental health status of caregivers and provide appropriate resources \[[@CR28]\]. Addressing caregiver mental health concerns enables them to better perform their responsibilities as a caregiver and may improve their overall attitude towards mental health and the research process. An interventional study offering psychoeducational workshops to families of older patients with depression supports this theory, noting a lower rate of dropout during continuation of treatment and suggesting that "psychoeducation and support may be especially important for families of elderly patients with depression who may be faced with an increase in an already substantial caretaking burden." \[[@CR70]\]

Community outreach efforts to establish relationships with geriatric and older adult minority communities can help promote positive perceptions about mental health treatment and research. Sponsoring community events and lectures, serving as guest expert on radio programs, and providing written and durable electronic information materials about mental health and research at senior centers, churches, and other community centers can establish the presence of researchers in the community, remove the mystery surrounding research to make it seem more like an opportunity, and provide a forum for older adults to ask questions about research methods and ethics \[[@CR33]\]. Research advocacy training programs for older adults increase the likelihood of participation in research and advocating for future studies \[[@CR71]\]. As the majority of elderly persons receiving mental health care are treated by their general medical providers, it is essential to teach basic geriatric mental health skills to current and future primary care providers as well \[[@CR16]\]. Dowrick et al. (2016) implemented an interventional study linking primary care training with community engagement in an Improving Access to Mental Health in Primary Care (AMP) model that also incorporated a wellbeing intervention based on cognitive-behavioral principles. They found that community engagement (including housing associations, faith leaders, police, business leaders, and health practitioners) raised awareness of mental health issues and increased referrals to the wellbeing intervention, while recruitment was positively associated with offering training to primary care providers \[[@CR72]\]. Kogan et al. (2009) also emphasize the importance of including community partners from the outset in the process of research development and implementation with involving minority groups in bipolar disorder research, noting 45% enrollment from minority populations at community sites compared with 15% at academic sites \[[@CR73]\]. The few studies exploring specific interventions to increase participation in mental health research illustrate success with implementing community outreach and primary care training efforts, but these studies are limited and demonstrate the need for additional interventional research to guide how researchers approach recruitment for mental health studies in the future.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Since the burden of mental illness prevalence in older adults is disproportionate to research opportunities and engagement, efforts to reduce barriers to research participation are critical. Primary limiting factors for participation in geriatric mental health research are practical and personal barriers including inaccessibility, stigma, lack of education regarding mental health issues, perceived lack of benefit from research, and mistrust of research studies. Promising approaches to address these limitations include enhancing engagement across the research team and the community. Specific strategies include increasing PCP knowledge about available studies and improved integration with psychiatric services; community outreach through community events and both traditional and social media; having culturally competent and bilingual members of research staff; and providing both patient and family/caregiver education about mental health conditions and the purpose and procedures of the studies to assure families support the participation of their older relatives.
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